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ABSTRACT
Specimensof the Wolf Creek iron meteorite have been almost completely altered to
secondary minerals by weathering The specimens are a mixture of goethite and nickelian
maghemite with small amounts of jarosite, apatite, lipscombite, a nickel serpentine,ahd two
new minerals-reevesite,l NLI'eg(OH)roCO:.4HzO (the nickel analog of pyroaurite), and
cassidyite,l Car(Ni, Mg) (Po,)2.2H:o (the nickel analog of collinsite). The phosphate
minerals have been formed by the weathering of the phosphide schreibersite.
INtnooucttow

The Wolf Creek crater in Western Australia (19o11'S,127"48/E) was
first reporled by Reevesand Chalmers (1949). It was observedfrom an
aircraft in June 1947 by Reeves and two companions during an aerial
survey, and was reachedon the ground two months later. It was independently located and its meteroritic origin suspectedby Guppy and
Matheson early in 1958when they werepreparinga geologicalmap of the
region from air photographs.In November 1948 the crater and its surroundings were mapped by a geologicalparty from the Commonwealth
Bureau of Mineral Resources(Guppy and Matheson, 1950).Subsequent
accountsof the crater have been published by Cassidy (1954) and McCall (1965), andLaPaz (1954) describedsomeof the meteoritic material
collectedby Cassidy.
Hendersonand Mason visited the crater in 1963while on an expedition
sponsoredby the National GeographicSociety,and collected the specimens on which this paper is based. We investigated the geology of the
crater and our observationscorroboratedthe published accounts.However, we disagreewith McCall (1965,p. 988 and Fig. 36) that the quartzite on the crater rim is solid outcrop, the result of "gentle updoming"
(p. 989). Our observationsindicate that the rim quartzite is completely
overturned. The surfaceof crater mound itself and the ground for about
400 yards from the base of the mound consistof laterite. This laterite is
well expcsedin the interior crater walls. It forms the crest of the crater
rim at the lowest points (in the south and southwestsections);elsewhere
it is capped by quartzite. The lower surfaces of the qtattzite have an
iron oxide varnish, frequently with laterite cementedto them; we believe
this is the original contact between the laterite and the quartzite, inI Approved in advance of publication by the Commission on New Minerals and Mineral
Names, IMA.
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verted by the "flip-over" or folding outward of the rocks as a resrtlLof
the meteorite impact. The regional geology shows 50 feet of Tertiary
laterite underlain by quartzite below a coating of desert sand. Quartzite
and laterite in normal successionare exposed in low outcrops about a
mile west of the crater; betweenthis area and the laterite surfacearound
the crater mound, the ground is coveredwith sand and vegetation.
TnB MBrBonrrps
The most remarkable feature of all the meteoritic material that has
beencollectedat the Wolf Creekcrater is its extremelyweatherednature.
The specimensconsist entirely or almost entirely of iron oxides. We have
cut up someforty masses,including one weighingabout 250 kg, and have
found only a few metal particles, mostly microscopic in size, and with
occasionalcrystals of schreibersite,the latter partly or completely altered
t o p h o s p h a t em i n e r a l s .
The extremelyweatheredstate of the meteoritic material might be explained by one or more of the following factors:
1. The meteorite landed Iong ago, giving ample time for weathering
and oxidation. The crater is presumably post-Miocene,sinceit disrupts
a surfacelaterite believedto be of that age. The good state of preservation of the crater arguesfor a rather young age,but erosionin this desert
country of low relief is very slow. McCall says "The morphologicalstate
of the crater probably limits the possibleage to Plioceneor at the very
latest Plio-PIeistocene.
"
2. The meteorite contained a considerable amount of lawrencite
(Fe,Ni)CIz, which Ied to rapid decomposition.
3. The extremeshockingof the meteoritematerial by the impact made
it peculiarly susceptible to weathering.
The recent discovery of small massesof unaltered nickel-iron, not at
the crater itself but about 4 km to the southwest(Taylor, 1965),suggests
that the third factor may be the most significant one. The unaltered
metal has the structure of a medium octahedrite,and contains 8.6 percent Ni. On the other hand, absolute proof is lacking that the specimens
obtained by Taylor and those from the crater itself belong to one and the
same meteorite. It is not impossible, although certainly improbable,
that they represent two different falls at different times.
In a few of the cut specimenssparsely disseminated metallic particles
are visible. Analysis of one with the microprobegave 21'3 percent nickel.
The high nickel content probably results from selective enrichment during weathering.
The weathered rneteorites are made up almost entirely of goethite and
maghemite, with accessoryamounts of jarosite, a nickel serpentine,
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apatite, Iipscombite, reevesite (the nickel analog of pyroaurite), and
cassidyite(the nickel analog of collinsite).A Iittle opal, presumablyintroduced by terrestrial waters, was found in some cavities. Chalmers (in
Reevesand Chalmers, 1949) and McCall (1965) state that hematite is
presentin theseweatheredmeteorites;however,we have not found an1-.
LaPaz (1954)recorded"a considerableamount of bright yellowish-green
zaratite'); however, all the green secondarymaterial examinedhere was
a nickel serpentine.Notes on the individual minerals follow.
MrNrner,ocv
Goethite:This mineral is the major constituent of the weathered Wolf
Creek meteorites.fn thin sectionsit is reddish-brownand translucent.
Microprobe analysesshow that it containssmali and varying amounts of
nickel, the amount of NiO ranging from 0.7 to 1.3 percent. Cobalt was
also detected,in amounts up to 0.3 percent CoO.
Maghemite:This mineral is present in Iesseramount than goethite, but
it is intimately mixed with it and renders these weathered meteorites
quite magnetic. Many of the individual meteoritesshow strong polaritl'.
Microprobe analysesshow that the maghemite contains nickel in considerably greater amount than the goethite; the amount is variable and
rangesup to a miximum of 8.7 percent NiO. Cobalt can also be detected
in small amounts, ranging up to a maximum of 0.6 percent CoO. The
mineral gives a good spinel-typeX-ray powder photograph,but the highangle lines are diffuse,probably becauseof small crystailite size or variable compositionor both. The unit cell edge is 8.36 A, intermediate between that of FegOr(S.391A) and ?-FezOr(8.339
A;. Mossbaueranalysis
(E. Sprenkel-Segal,
pers. comm.) showsthat essentialll'all the iron is in
the ferric state. The mineral can be describedas a nickelian maghemite.
Reepesite:
This mineral occurs as bright yellow fine-grainedaggregates
Iining cavities and cracksin the weatheredmeteorites.In thin sectionsit
is clear golden-yellow,stained brown in placesby minute grains of goethite. The individual crystallites are hexagonalplatelets up to 0.1 mm
in diameter and 0.02 mm thick. The refractive indices are a:I.735,
e about 1.65(eis difficult to measuredirectly and has beenestimatedfrom
the birefringence).
The X-ray powder photograph is closely comparable with that of
pyroaurite, Mg6Fer(OH)roCOg.
4HzO. Qualitative analysisshowednickel
and iron as major constituents, and the presenceof carbonate. These
data indicate that the ideal formula of reevesiteis Ni6Fe2(OH)16COe.
4H2O, which requires 51.6 percent NiO and 18.4 percent FezOg.Microprobe analvsesconfirmed nickel and iron as major constituents,and
showed about 0.2 percent CoO and no detectable magnesium. Nickel
and iron varied inversely in different areasof the mineral, higher nickel
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corresponding to lower iron and vice versa. The maximum nickel
content, calculatedas the oxide,is 52.1 percent NiO and the corresponding amount of iron oxide is 18.1percent Fe2O3,
closeto the ideal formula.
Reevesiteis hexagonal-rhombohedral; the unit-cell dimensionsare
a : 6 . 1 5 4 , c : 4 5 . 6 1 A , c f a : 7 . 4 1 6 . T h e X - r a yp o w d e rp a t t e r n i s p r e s e n t e d
in Table 1.
The calculateddensity for the ideal formula of reevesiteis 2.78. The
actual density could not be measuredaccurately becauseof the impossibility of separating pure material, but centrifuging samplesin acetonemethyleneiodidemixtures indicated a density closeto 2.80.
Since pyroaurite has a hexagonal dimorph, sjdgrenite, the material
was carefully examined for a possiblehexagonaldimorph of reevesite.
This was not found, but if it were presentin small amount admixed with
reevesiteit could go undetected.
The mineral is named reevesitein honor of Dr. Frank Reeves,who was
responsiblefor the discoveryof the Wolf Creek meteorite crater in 1947.
The original material is depositedin the collectionsof the U. S. National
Museum.
Cassidyite:This mineral occurs as thin crusts and small spherulesin
cavities and cracks in the weatheredmeteorites.The color ranses from
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pale green to bright green evidently reflectinga variable nickel content.
In thin section it is colorlessand finely fibrous in structure. The refractive indices evidently vary somewhat with the nickel content: a:1.64
-1.65, t:t.67 -1.68, 7-a:0.025;
the fibrous crystals are lengthslow.
The X-ray powder photograph is closelycomparablewith that of colI i n s i t e , C a r ( M g , F e ) ( P O D r . 2 H z OM. i c r o p r o b e a n a l y s e ss h o w e dt h a t t h e
calcium and phosphorus contents are very uniform, but nickel and
magnesium vary inversely. The mean of arnumber of analysesis CaO
: 3 2 . 3 p e r c e n t ,P 2 O s : 3 9 . 2 p e r c e n t ; N i O r a n g e d f r o m 6 . 4 p e r c e n t t o
Tl^r,r-r. 2. X-n,tv Powoon Dere lon Cessrorrrr pnou Wor-r Cnnrx, WostnnN
Ausrnelrnl 11.46 Cu Dralrnrrn Cannna, Fe Ka RaorerroN. INoexRl
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a small amount of cobalt, equivalentto 0.4 percent CoO is present.With
more than about 8 percent NiO the atomic proportions of nickel exceed
those of magnesium;if collinsite is defined as a mineral containing Ca2
Mg(PO)r'2HrO as its major component,and cassidyiteas the isostructural mineral with CazNi(PO4)r.2H2Oas its major component,then the
material from Wolf Creek contains both nickelian collinsite and magnesian cassidyite. The type collinsite from Francois Lake, British
Columbia can be more preciselycharacterizedas a ferroan collinsite.
C a s s i d y i t ei s t r i c l i n i c ; t h e u n i t - c e l ld i m e n s i o n sa r ea : 5 . 7 1 A , b : 6 . 7 3
A , c : 5 . 4 1 A , o : 9 6 " 4 9 ' . 5 ', 1 3 : 1 0 7 " 2 I . 5, ' . y : 1 0 4 " 3 4 . 9 ' .T h e s p a c i n g sa n d
intensitiesof the lines in the X-ray powder pattern are given in Table 2.
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The density of cassidyitehas not been directly measured,becauseof
the small amount available and the diffrculty in freeing it from adhering
goethite and reevesite.From the unit-cell dimensionsand the composition, the calculated density of Ca2Mg(pOt)z.2HzOis 2.96 and that of
CazNi(POa)r'2H2Ois 3.26. From these data the density of natural cass i d y i t e i s 3 . 1- 3 . 2 .
Cassidyiteis named in honor of Dr. William A. Cassidy,who mapped
the wolf creek crater in 1953.Type material of this mineral is deposited
in the collectionsof the U. S. National Museum.
Lipscombite:This mineral occurs as dull green crusts lining lath-shaped
cavities which were originally schreibersitecrystals. occasionally a little
schreibersiteremains. The refractive index is about 1.86, and the birefringenceis low, 0.01 or less;dispersionis strong, and in thin sectionthe
mineral shows anomalousbright blue interferencecolors. rt is weakly
pleochroic,yellow-greento green. The unit cell dimensionsare a:7.33
A , c : 1 2 . 7 6 A , c f a : 1 . 7 4 1 i n g o o d a g r e e m e nw
t ith the data of Lindberg
(1962). Microprobe analysesshow iron and phosphorusas major components; the mineral contains about 0.9 percent NiO and 0.1 percent or
less of CoO and MgO. It is remarkable that the weathering of schreibersite, a nickel-rich mineral, has resulted in an almost nickel-free iron
phosphate. Possibly nickel is not readily accepted in the lipscombite
structure, or the nickel remained in solution when the lipscombite was
deposited.The pale color of the Wolf Creek material suggeststhat it is
essentiallya ferric phosphatewith little or no ferrous iron.
This is the secondrecord of lipscombiteas a mineral, the first being a
manganoan lipscombite describedby Lindberg (1962) as a secondary
mineral in the Sapucaiapegmatite, BraziI.
Other rninerols. Other minerals found in small amounts within the
weatheredwolf creek meteorites include jarosite (as small crystals in
cavities which probably held troilite), apatite, opal, and a nickel serpentine.X-ray and microprobeexaminationshow that the latter mineral
is the nickel analogof clino-chrysotile;Dr. GeorgeFaust will describeit
in detail and name it.
DrscussroN
The physicochemical conditions accompanying the weathering of the
Wolf Creek meteoritesresulted in complete or almost complete conversion of the iron to the ferric state (mainly into goethite and maghemite),
whereasthe nickel was oxidized to the bivalent state. Some of the nickel
originally taken into solution was reprecipitated by residual nickel-iron,
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judging by the high nickel content of the occasionalresidualmetal particles in contrast to the nickel content of the original meteorite (8.6 percent, accordingto Taylor, 1965).Much of the nickel was precipitated as
nickelianmaghemite,and someas goethite.However, a considerablepart
must have been carried awav in solution, sincethe weatheredspecimens
contain much less total nickel than the original meteorites (assuming
Tayior's specimensare representative).This behavior can be understood
in terms of the differentpropertiesof nickel and iron in aqueoussolutions.
Iron in aerated solutionsreadily oxidizesto the ferric state and precipitates as ferric hydroxide even at low pH, about 2-3. Nickel is not oxidized
beyond the bivalent state under conditions of weathering,and does not
precipitate as a hydroxide until the pH is about 7. Hence nickel is much
more stablein solution under weatheringconditionsthan is iron, and can
thus be removed by circulating water. The solutions that attacked the
wolf creek meteoriteswere probably quite acid from the decomposition
of troilite in the meteorites.
A remarkablefeature of theseweatheredmeteorites,and one not fully
understood,is that they appear to be "pseudomorphs" of the original
metal fragments, whereas piecesof manufactured iron, and native iron
such as that from Disko Island, usually disintegrateon weathering by
the flaking-off of successivelayers of oxide, the Wolf Creek meteorites
seemto have remainedintact. The great expansionaccompanyingoxidation hasapparentlybeenaccommodatedwithout disrupting the specimens.
Individual specimenshave a "breadcrust" surface,and a systemof radial
cracks.When such specimensare cut in half they frequently show a small
cavity at the center (sometimeslined with reevesite).A possiblefactor
in the preservationof the Wolf Creek specimensis the entire absenceof
frost in this tropical region. Certainly in a temperate climate freezing
and thawing in winter would probably soondisintegratesuch specimens.
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